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lnternet2 puts BGSU on fast track for research
A better understanding of the
laws gowming the universe will
be Bowling Greens passport to
the next phase in Internet communication. lntemet2. Comer
Duncan. physics and astronom~:
has obtained a grant from the
National Science Found.·ttion to
bring lntcmct2 to BGSU to further his research into astrophysics and rclati\it\· thcon:
His 5150.ooO. two-~·ear grant
is titled -1ntcmct2 Connection
for Research in Numerical
Rclati\it\" and Rclati\istic Astrophysics ~t Bowling Green State
Uni\"Crsi~: -

lntcmct2 is a not-for-profit
consortium. led b\· more than
180 U.S. uni,·crsities. developing
and dcplo~ing advanced network applications and technology. With participation by more
than 60 leading companies.
lntcmct2 recreates the partnership of academia. indust~· and
go,·cmmcnt that helped foster
toda,·s Internet in its infanC\:
Duncan described lntcm,ct2
as a -well-oiled pipe- that allows
large amounts of data to be sent
,·cry quid<l~: This higher speed
connection ''ill facilitate his use
of Ohio·s Supercomputer Center

in Columbus to do the extremely complex calculations
in\"Olwd in his two computational physics research projects.
lntemct2, which has much
greater band\\idth and higher
speed than lntcmctl. \\ill fulfill
the function originally concci\"Cd for the Internet as a
means of communication for
scholars and scientists. -B,·
opening up another lane ~f
traffic. it \\ill segregate academics from the rest of the communications traffic.- said Linda
Dobb, cxccutin~ \"ice president.
-Its the next logical step and

Comer Duncan
examines black
holes, galaxies
How docs one stud\· something that cannot be ,isitcd in
person nor recreated in a terrestrial laboraton·? How docs a
researcher test theories without
direct access to the subject?
A modem method of in\"cstigation is computational physics.
which allows scientists to simulate. using computers, C\·cnts
that arc either too dangerous.
too c..'\.-pcnsi\·c or unreachable.
according to Comer Duncan.
physics and astronom~:
Beginning this Janua~: his
work \\ith the Ohio
Supercomputer Center (OSC)
\\ill be aided bv a nC\v lntcmct2
connection to BGSU, made
possible through a grant from
the :'\ational Science Foundation. This \\ill bring data sets
from the supercomputers to his
computer ,·c~· quickl~: and \\ill
allow him to share the results
immcdiatch· \\ith his collaborators and CO:rcscarchcrs.
Duncan uses computational
physics to im·cstigatc phenomena in outer space. using
supercomputers to simulate and
\isuali::c ,-c~· complicated

processes.
The staff at the OSC has
,·oluntccrcd to help by writing
the nccessan· \isuali::ation
software. ,
·These supercomputers and
computer programs allow us to
c:iq>ress the laws of nature numcricall~: and can gi,·c us approximate answers to elaborate
problems. which would be very
difficult to do on your desktop
or in Your laboraton· because
thC\· ~re ,·en· memo~·- or timcint~nsivc: Duncan ~id.

Comer Duncan. physics and astronOnt)~ shows a sequence of a gas
jct spcwingfrom the center of a galtn): The \'ariations in shade
denote the changes in pressure as the jct CnlCJXCS and "10\"CS awa)'.

~lany of the questions about
how the uni\"crsc operates arc so
complc..-.: that it takes a cluster of
,·cry fast machines working on
separate parts of the simulation
simultaneously to produce the
answers. This is called parallel
computing. and it is what the
160 high-powered machines in
thcOSCdo.
·They allow you to play a
,·cry fancy game of ·what ifs.Duncan said.
Duncan·s work centers on two
projects. First, he studies simulations of jets of matter emitted by
other gab..'ties to try to discover
what the\" contain and the nature
of their s0urcc. These jets. which
arc spewed from the center of
gala.'tics for long distances at
speeds approaching the speed of
light. arc made up of gases consisting of protons and electrons.
and collide \\ith other ambient
gases outside the gab.....~: One
theory is that they arc produced
by black holes thought to exist
in the centers of many gala.'tics.
His co-researchers on the

project arc Philip Hughes. Uni,·ersity of Michigan astronomy
facultv member, and ~lark Miller
of W~hington Unh·crsity in
St. Louis. a top BGSU physics
alumnus.
Duncans second project
im·oh·es the stud,· of black holes
in relation to EinStcins Thcon·
of Gmi~: By putting Einsteins
equations into computer code.
Duncan hopes to find the conditions under which black holes
\\ill and \\ill not form. His collaborator on this project is Da,id
Garfinkle. a physics facul~·
member at Oakland Uni,·crsil\·
in Michigan.
,
·Given the Yen· enhanced
speeds that the n~\· lntcmct2
connection \\ill pro,idc. I \\ill be
able to be immersed in the ongoing simulations as they proceed.
Such an abili~· to engage in
·computational steering· \\ill
pro,idc me a much better feel
for the physics as it C\·oh-es. 1
thus sec lntcmct2 as a tremendous boon to ID\" research.Duncan said. ,

•

\"Cry exciting. Sc\"Cral other Ohio uni,·crsities such as Case Western Rcsen·c. Cincinnati, Kent State.
Ohio State, Ohio Uni,·crsit\" and
Miami arc alrcadv lntemetl
members.
,
BGSLTs lntemctl and. beginning in Janua~·. lntcmct2. connections arc supplied by osa
OARNct, the states network
system for uni,·crsitics. As longtime members of the networking
and computing support organi=.ation. Duncan and Dobb sen·c
on statc\\idc committees that
recommend policies and help
plan future deployment of highend support and applications. In
fact. Duncan \\TOtc the NSF
proposal that brought Intcmctl
to BGSU in 1989.
The\· said lntcmct2 membership \\iii open many more research and applications opportunities for BGSU facull\: In addition to physics and astronomy
facult': other researchers interested in utili::ing lntcmet2 arc
those in biology (both for
biomolccular research and sharing of electron microscope images). mathematics. chemis~·
and neuroscience.
Beginning in the spring semester 2002. the new lntcmct2
connection \\ill be put in place
and initial work \\ill be under
wa,· to use it for Duncans rcscdrch \\ith the OSC. Simultancoush- \\ith this work. Duncan
\\ill lead a group of facul~· on
campus in exploring how the
lntemct2 connection can be
used in a ,·arie~· of research and
teaching areas.
Bowling Green has made a
serious commitment to bringing
lntemct2 to campus. both by
agreeing to cost sharing for the
project in the amount of
52-H,600 and by implementing
the technology infrastructure
across campus. Without the
speed allowed by the
BGsupemct. the lntcmct2 connection would not be possible.
·1ts one thing to bring the packets of information to Your door.
which is what lntemct2 docs.
but its another thing what you
do \\ith them: Duncan said. His
grant proposal to NSF included
the specifications of BGSU"s
ncl\vork. which were judged
adequate for lntcmet2 interface.
To learn more about
lntcmct2 and the advanced
networks that conn:y it. \isit
W\\"\\:intcmet2.org.
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Faculty Development Grants due

Pennit No. 1
Bowling Green. Ohio

Faculty De,·clopment Grant proposals are due in the Pro\'osts
Office by 5 p.m. on NO\: 13. The application guidelines can be found
at W\\'\\:bgsu.cdu/officcslpro\·ostlfacdc\'/grants.html.
For more information, call Sharon Mason in the pro,·osts office
at 2-9939.

Understanding Hate Crimes
Four panelists will discuss hate crime in the first program in this
years series -issues in Cultural Di\·crsity,- sponsored by the
~tulticultural Affairs Committee of Libraries and Leaming Resources.
The program. titled -understanding Hate Crimes.- will be held
from 10 a.m.-noon Wcdncsda\· (Oct. 24) in the Pallistcr Conference
Room in Jerome Libr.m:
·
Panelists ''ill include Carl Spicocchi of the Federal Bureau of
lm·estigation, Imam Farooq Abo-Ebhab of the Islamic Center of
Greater Toledo, Robert Salem of the Uni,·crsity of Toledo College of
Law Clinic. and attorney Matthew Reger of the Bowling Green City
Prosecuting Attorneys Office.
Marshall Rose. director of the Uni\'crsitys Office of Equit~: Di\'crsity and Immigration Scnices. ''ill moderate.
The program is the first of three in the 2001-02 series, which has
the theme, -Millennium Demographics: Being Other.- Future programs ''ill look at non-traditional families. culturaVcthnic minorities
and persons \\ith disabilities or differing sexual orientations.

job postings . ...... .
FACULn·
Applied Sciences. BGSU
Firelands. \''"isual Communications Technologist. Assistant
professor. Call the deans office.
2-0623. Deadline: NO\: 15.
Economics. Instructor.
Calljohn Hoag. 2-8231.
Deadline: Dec. 15.
HMSLS. Assistant professor
(two positions). Call Marilyn
Oc\\1TC. 2-7234. Deadline:
Jan. 14/15. 2002.
Contact Human Resources
at 312-8421 for information
regarding the follo\\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request
a ·Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Frida): OcL 26.
Administratn·e Assistant 2
(C-126-\b)- Unh·crsil\" Dining Scnices. Pay grade io.
Student Senices Counselor
( C-131-\b)- Student Financial
Aid. Pay grade 7.
• The follo\\ing positions arc
being ad,·crtiscd on and off
campus:
Cook 1 (C-123-Sb)Uni\'crsity Dining Scnices
(two positions). Pay grade 3.
Nine-month. pan time.
Food Senice Worker
( C-120-Sb )-Uni,·crsity Dining
Scnices (four positions). Pay
grade L Nine-month. part time.
Grants Coordinator 2
(C-119-Vb}-Office of Sponsored Programs and Rcsca.rch.
Pay grade 10.
Vehicle Operator 2 (C-127Sb)-BGSU Shuttle Scnicc
(l\\'O positions). Pay grade 6.
Nine-month, part time.
ADMINISTRATI\"E
Coordinator for Internal
Training and Denlopment

(M-091 }-Office of Human
Resources. Administratiw grade
14. Deadline: OcL 26.
Manager of Employee
Relations (M-090)- Office of
Human Resources. Administrati,·c grade 16. Deadline: Oct. 26.
Assistant Director of
Recreational Sports. Aquatic
Programs (S-092)- Recreational
Sports. Administrath·e grade 14.
RC\icw of applications \\ill begin
NO\: 2 and continue until the
position is filled.
Bookstore Director (M096)- Unh·crsit\' Bookstore.
Administrath·c ~de I8. RC\iC\v
of applications \\ill begin i'\o\-. 6
and continue until the position
is filled.
Assistant Director of
Residence Life (residential
neighborhoods) (5---093 )Office of Residence Life. Administratiw grade H. Rc\iC\\' of
applications \\ill begin No\: I6
and continue until the position
is filled.
Psychologist (S-091)Counscling Center. Administratiw grade 14 for non-licensed
and 1I for licensed. Deadline:
No\·. 27.

ISGSl.'os•-\.\.'UO_,•,...,..

campus calendar.....
Tucsday. Oct. 23

Sunday. Oct. 28
Sundav Matinee. -The Kid.I 920 sile~t motion picture
directed by Charles Chaplin.
Arts & Sciences Forum. -The Introduction by Jan Wahl. film
historian. and musical accompa21st Ccntun· War and the Lessons of Histon·.- ''ith Garv Hess. niment b,· Michael Peslikis.
Distinguished. Research Pr~fessor 3 p.m.. Gish Film Theater.
Hanna Hall.
of histo~: noon- I p.m .. McFall
Public Skating Special hcnt.
Center Gallen: The noon lun·Happy
Halloween: \\ith games
cheon is Sl.95: the 12:30 presenand treats. 3:30-5:30 p.m. Free
tation is free. Call 2-2340 or
to those in costume.
email mjhitt@bgnct.bgsu.edu.
Brown Bag Luncheon.
Monda)~ Oct. 29
-\\nose Pink?:\ Feminist
Campus Trick or Treat.
Analysis of Breast Cancer Aware- 6:I5-8:30 p.m.. residence halls.
ness \tonth. - presented by
Parents and children to gather
Julia Mason. American culture
on the steps of Saddlcmire Stustudies. noon- I p.m.. the
dent Scniccs Building at 6 p.m.
Women's Center. 101 Hanna
Hall.
Continuing E\'cnts
Multimedia Artist
Through No\'. H
Presentation. Kenneth A. Huff.
An Exhibition. \'ince Tarano.
6-1:30 p.m.. 115 Olscamp Hall.
painter. The little Gallen·. BGSC
Call 2-8526.
Firelands.
Thursday. Oct. 25
Through No\'. 16
PCA Presentation Series.
An Exhibition. ·:"ext Ques-Social Inclusion Acthitics for
tion. - computer an collaboration
Older Adults \\ith Mental
\\ith Emih· Blair. Michelle
RcL'.lrdation and DC\·clopmcntal
llluminato. art. and Phuong
Disabilities ''ithin \\'ood
~guycn. Kennedy Green Room.
County. - \\ith Nancy Orel. ger~1o~ire \tusical Arts Center.
ontolo~: and Holly Bca\'Crson.
Wood Count\' Board of ~tR/DD.
Through No\'. 18
noon- I p.m.: I 07 Hanna Hall.
An Exhibition. ·Somebod,·
International Film Series.
Elsc"s Dream: Grego~·
·
-west Bcnouth- (1998.
Barsamian. - kinetic sculptor.
Lebanon). 1:30 p.m.. Gish Film
Doroth,· Uber Bn·an Gallen:
Theater. Hanna Hall.
Fine Am Center: Gallen· h~urs
arc 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. TucsdayFrida,-. Oct. 26
Saturda): and I-4 p.m. Sundays.
CUT Workshop. -DC\·eloping Your Digital \'idco Projcct.Oct. 22-26
9 a.m.-noon. 210 Uni\'Crsil\· Hall.
Hands Arc Not for Hurting.
To register. email jcthomp@
noon-6 p.m.. Olscamp lobb~:
bgnct.bgsu.cdu.
Take a pledge against \iolencc.
French Film Series. -Pola
(1999) 1:30 p.m .. Gish Film
Theater. Hanna Hall.

x-

University honored with two Crystal Apple Awards
For the second \'car in a row.
BGSU has been ho.:iored for its
commitment to prO\iding meaningful work opportunities for
people \\ith disabilities. The
Uni\'crsil\· rccci\'cd l\vo Cn·stal
Apple A\\'.ards from the ~otth
wcst Ohio Placement Asso..iation at a ceremom· on OcL 5.
Carl Cogar. asSistant \ice
president for facilities scniccs.
Duane Hamilton. director of
campus scniccs. facilities ser-

\ices. and Unh·crsity Dining
Scnices Assistant Director
Barbara Erisman were rccogni::cd for their help in employing clients of \\'ood Lane and
Bcha\ioral Connections as
campus workers in the grounds
department. the upholstery
shop. the recycling program and
Uni\'crsity Dining Scniccs.
-The BGSU people go out of
their way to make them a part of
things. c\'en thro\\ing surprise

D

birthday parties and including
them in special C\·cnts. - said
Susan D:nis. director of Community Emplo~ment Scnices at
Wood Lane.
NOPA is an organi::ation of
placement profcssionals assisting
indi\iduals \\ith special needs
secure cmplo)ment in their
communil\: ThC\· stri\·e to meet
businesses
the needs ~f
while pro,iding life-enhancing
cmplo}mcnt for the workers.
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